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ten years Ihe desk calendar issued by

the Pope Manufacturing Company has
held a unique place among business

or Hrppner Pnhllc Schools for Month End
Inn; December 21, 1894. Consumption

was formerly incurable. low it is not. In all
of the early sl.tges of the disease
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A. W. Wier, Prin.

v. ill cut-'o-t a cure quicker tlian any other
known Kpecifie. Scott's Emulsion jto
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue- ,

relieves inflammation, overcomes the rxecss-iv- o

of the disease am! yives vital
stronfith.

Por C .'.is, Colds, Weak Lungs, Sire Throat,
BroncLitia, Consumption, Scrofula,

Loss of Flesh and Wasting Biseisej cf CiiilJren.

Buy only the genuine with our trade-
mark on salmon-colore- d wrapper.

Scndjjr pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FKEE.
Druggists. 50 cents and 51.Scott & B N. Y. All

City ;

THIS Popular Hostelry he.s again ' .

I been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

IMeolss fimcl Rooms at Popular
Mrs. Tom Bradley, Prop.

NOTARY PUBLIC
CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OFT MAXCHB8TKH, ENGLAND.
1 W. PATTERSON. AfiBNT. Qe.st

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
natents. Too much care cannot be exercised in emolovincr comrjetent and reli.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taiued counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct ln

Hotel.
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"3000 PARCELSOF MAIL,r&ES
FOR 10 STAMPS

(reKuiar price 25c.) your ad-

dressWen iii in if received within M
Will UK jnai wiw-- j
printed on gummed
labels. Only XTirectry
guaranteeing
'customers; from pub--I

Matters and manufac-
turers you'll recefvBtmm probatfiy, thousands ol
ValUUUIV iwuaniuni'1''!
e&mple8tmagazlnea,etc.

nnrl auoh narvAl

withfyour priulreM Wl
klo orlnt and prepay pot Vhlcb

ol
your lftoei aaarrowso w
sticK on your eiiveF. , 7 'ur .itneir oeing umuMm SfBeld,vl.l?, N-- wrtWi: "ft""
Directory I've recelvM my 600 ddre
fabeu id over aooe Parrel ol
'Hall. My addresses yon p"ereo
among puMlsnera auu uwi
are ari lvlng dally, on vlM"5of mall from all carta

eW WORLD'S' fAIK DIRECTORY CO.

Nu. II" irraiikfard and tilrurd Avc. Philadel-
phia. Pa.

The regular subscription price of the
y Gazette is 82.50 and tbs

regular price of the Weekly Oregonian
is SI. 50. Anyone subscribing for tba
Gazette and paying for ona year in
ailvnnce ran get both tbe Gnr.ette and
Weekly Oregonian for $3. All old sub-
scribers paying their subscriptions for
one year in advanoe will be entitled to
the ssme.

Stage leaves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
U. Wade, Prop. T. W. Ayere-Jr.- , sgrnt.

The general agent of KmJ, .McNally &

P., n-- qu h il,. nrnnin nf venter- -

Jiiy, has a book to Bell. For this reason
be is deeply conoerned lest the schools of it,

Oregon should be compelled to ass fur

six years longer a series of geographies,

whioh be proDOunoas high in price and

obsolete in methods. The Mouteith
geographies now in use in Oregon aro an

excellent series of textbooks. Published
tweuty years ago, tbey have been fre-

quently revised and brought down to

date, while their many excellent features

have been preserved and improved. The
very fact that while new books on geog-

raphy aro being published every year,
the works of Mouteith still retain their
popularity and are used in thousands of
sohools throughout the land, is an unan-

swerable argnment in favor of their
ascertained merit. In their efforts to
supplant standard works, s

rack their brains for some Dew devioe or
catchy fad with which to entrop the un-

wary. One uinbitious geographer has
disoovered a "world ridge" about whioh
be groups a mass of heterogeneous ideas
adorned with pretty but irrelevant
pictures, Another book, so poorlyjuade

that its agent is constantly apologizing

lor its appearance, tries to muke up for

its many deficiencies by a gorgeously-colore- d

froutispieoe. The book of Hand,
MoNully ft Co. cannot, however, be

of any innovation. Its author,
having stiuggled in vain to think of
something new, seems in sheer despair
to have ooncl ud 'd to substitute something
very old. lie has, therefore adopted the
printed question and uoewer method, a
scheme so old aud so universally con-

demned that it had long beeu obsolete
when the alleged obsolete methods of
Mouteith were striking uovolties, fresh
from the brain of their talented originat-

or.
The truth is that sahool bo iks whioh

have never been tested in the actual
schoolroom are to be regarded with much
suspicion. Nearly nlways they abound
in errors of matter and methods; errors
whioh only actual uss can doteot and
careful revision remove, liooks bised
on rational after having

this ordeal, become standard,
and, though frequently revised in order
that they may In kpt abreast with re-

cent advances in knowledge, lliey retain
their old titles aud their holdings, while
newer books catering to some passing
pedagogical fancy, become the t ilk of an
hour and pass into oblivion . Those who
have to phhi u;i m tho question of text-

books for the use of the schools of this
lute have now placed Iwforo them hun-

dreds of volumes with whioh they are
unfamiliar, sooie of them no doubt have
merit, while others are unquestionably
bad. Time will not permit a careful ex-

amination of them all, and a inostsearoh-in- g

perusal would not bo as oonolusive
as the verdict of aotual use. The books
now adopted hive stojd this oruoiul
test; common prudence, therefore, de-

mands their retuution. Ad I to this tho
item of expense, which no ingenious
juggling with fraotious by ngents or
their paid allies can send to tbf b

and the duty of county superin-
tendents Is uumktakahle. Let those
upin whom the eyes of the people are
just now turned remember this; the
criminations and recriminations of book
agents are nothing to the public; into
whosi pockets the profits of the bonk
trade goes is nothing to the public
The one thini: which tho people desire
ib that books of known merit sh ill not
be oast aside for tho sake of dubious ex-

perimentation, ami that their m uey al-

ready iuvostod in school books shall not
bo n hol'iy or partially lost to them. In
brief, we want no change. Oregon
ichools shonld not be field for experi-

ments. Portland Kuu.

Deafiipss Cannot Ho Ciirnl

by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
Thorn is ouly one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inllamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the
Eustachian tube. When this tube gets
inllamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and wheu it is entirely
closed deafnesa is the result, aud unless
the inflammation can bo taken out nnd
this tube be restored to its normal con-
dition, beariug w II be destroyed forever;
nine eases out of teu are caused by
catarrh; which is nothing but au in-

llamed ooudition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars fur

any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot he cured by Hall's Catarrh
(Jure. Mend for circular, free.

i' ,7. CHUNKY H CO., Toledo, O.
T.lff"Sold by druggists, Toe.

Lath news from 'Kiisco gives the
particulars of the destruction of
the Cliff house, tho famous resort.

1 was caused by tire.

A. K. Ivilpatrick, of Fillmore, Cal.,
had the misfortune to have Imh leg
caught b.itween a cart inula sti ne audi
badly bruised. Ordinarily he would
have been laid up for two or three weeks
but snys: "After using one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm 1 began to f. el
better, and 111 three days was entirely
well. The peculiar soothing qualities
which Chamberlain's Pain Halm possess
es I have never noticed iu any other
liniment. I take pleasure in recom
mending it." This liniment is also ol
groat value for rheumatism and lame
back. For sain by Mloi
Drng Co.

Christmas Panvk. Tbe Christmas
masquerade at S. P. Garrigues' hall was
largely altel ded, more maskers being
present than at any dance of like nature
given at any time duriug the past year.
A committee ooueistiiig of Geo. Couser,
Jobu McCarly aud Otis Patteisou
awarded prize as follows: Best sus-

tained character. Miss Annie Mcilaley,
"Grecian Figure;" most comical eharac
Icr, Oruat Jones, "Clowu;" finest Cos

turned characters. Misses May Hale nnd
Flue Jones, ".Music. Dancing

j indulged m until along iu the woe

..'J; '" J

The Fossil Journal in a recent
issue goes so far as to assort that
all the papers opposing the pro-

posed wholesale change of school
bookB in this state have been bought
Such slanderous and uncalled-fo- r

assertions really deserve no notice,

as ordinarily it would obtain little
circulation among the people
through the medium of the Fossil
organ. But the Oregonian havinc
seconded the calumnious article by

giving it credence find space, it
should receive some attention.

There is hardly a reputable pa-

per in the state that would refuse
to publish ordinary paid matter.
And yet it is a rare case to find one

that will allow its editorial opin-

ions to be influenced by pelf.

Such broad statements are wholly

unwarranted and we would judge
under ordinary circumstances that
the author of such was measuring
other people in his own "half-bushel- ."

We leave it to our readers, who

aro in the main school patrons, to

judge as to the right side, and also

ns to which papers are influenced

editorially by money. The various
book companies, of which there are
a number, are combined in their
efforts to force a change, which, if

successful, will probably put upon

us inferior books, and at no lower

prices than those now used.

Does the Oregonian work for fun?
j that the reputation that our great

metropolitan paper bears ? We

leave it to the public to decide.

In the meantime our Fossil

friend had bettor ponder over his

accusation that his in

this state are all purchasable all

but the Journal and Oregonian.

Gov. T'ennoyer "ribbod" up the
presidont with another Christmas
letter.

Conoiiehhman Bryan, of Nebras-

ka, is opposing the proposed bank-

ing law with all his power.

Father McOlynn, of Now York,

the excommunicated priest, has

boon with full cloiical
rights.

According to the Friuevillo He-vie-

Frinevillo has six lawyers,

two physicians and one dentist.
13ot the editor of the Roviow can't
guess how many of each Hnppner
lias.

The noted outlaw, liill Cook, is

reported as being in a dying condi-

tion. Evil may triumph for a brief
soason but it cannot last. Cook

will soon join the departed spirit
of liill Dnl ton.

Tun Record doosu't "catch ou"

all the time. Well, you have plenty
of company. Dut the parties for

whom our remarks are intonded
usually take a tuinblo. If thoy do

not, we can "speak out in meutin.' "

Thon ovou the Itooord will bocome

enlightened.

Vastly mare than half the
pardoning power oxercisod by Gov

Feunoyor has boon to restore con-

victs to full citizenship, and who

have served their full time, loss

credits. Give our chief executive

credit for the good ho has done, for

ho is as kind and generous as n

fathor.

Tun present valued policy law

of this state should remain ou the

statute books. If anything, it

should bo strengthened by further
amendments, but its repeal should
not bo thought of for oue moment,

aud the Gazette believes will not

be considered in this light by any

considerable portion of the next

legislature.

The Gazette calls attention to

tlio article written by Frof. AVier

on tho proposed chango of school
books. The professor thinks that
under existing laws nnd conditions
an attempt to change the text books

of this state would resultdisastrous-ly- .

However, in his opinion some
of tho books now in use might be

improved upon, but will they?

iloX.'X. T. G EER, of Macleay,

Or., is prominently mentioned in

connection with tho reform school.
No better selection for the super-
intendent1' could be made. Mr.

Geer is an In character
he is a man of noble impulses.
His personality would do much

toward influencing the wayward

lads to better and nobler purposes.
As a party reward, it could not be

more fittingly bestowed than upon

the Htllijoi't of this briof piiriigrnpll,
for he lm ovor boon true to the re- -

publican party, devoting muoh

Editor Gazette:
Allow me a word on tho text book

question. ,1 am profoundly interested in
for they (the agitators) are meddling

with my tools whan Ibey moddle with
text desire to do goof work,

and I supposs my pupils and their
parents want me to do so; b''t I cancot
do as we'l with pior tools as I oau with
good ones. Now, why must I be treated
so much worse than the poorest barn
carpenter? He may olioose his own tool',
and probably does so in most oases.

I think these agitators have mistated
the oiisj somewhat. If we have text-

books so poor as to really rob the
children of a considerable part of their
education, if it cin be rlemonst rated
that even fairly competent teaoherB can-

not produce nearly the best known
scholarship by the use of any text-boo- k

now used in onr schools, must parents,
I think, would ba willing aud woald
find the way, to buy a new one in its
place. But the mare assertion that
such is the oase, made by a book agent
or, indeed, any person, has no element
of demonstration in it. To demonstrate
and prove the matter, it needs faots,
carefully aud plentifully drawn directly
from a wide range of
and eminently successful schools, so as
to put the facts beyond the range of
accident, caprice or sham. Even with
snob faots for a beginning, Ihe question
concerning the merits of a text-boo- k

should finally be settled by the
principles of tenoning and

education, furnished by tho history of
Education. Until such arguments have
been used, and books now in use thus
proved to bs decidedly wrong or inferior
to olher avaihble ones, a change is
absolutely objectionable for far more
urgent reasons than that of expense. A

change unsettles habits; the prooess of
tho child's education is emphatically
one of sle uly, persistent habits. Then,
of cnirse, the money question is so
serious that but few of onr people have
nuy money to waste or ire oarelessly.

That some of tba text-boo- now iD

use in our schools are very poor indeed,
oau hi demonstrated ; but the limits of
this articled ) not permit me to inolude
such demonstration. Now, for the sake
of argument, grant my state meut already
mad", and I can then infer therefrom
that those who selected our c

some years ag i, made serious and
mistakes. But is that a reason

why we should make no attempt at
mending them, that we shuultl bear
them another six years, and spoil the
education of another generation? Why
do people take great pains to provide the
best possible advantages for Iheir horses.
cattle, and sheep, and not for their
children?

What are the conclusions of these
seemingly heterogeneous remarks?
These are the points. The agitators
have left out of the question sumo of
the most important factors, and the
have nsed their assertions, often vague,
as if they were arguments and proofs.
The case is not proved yet. Secondly,
some of our text-boo- ks are very poor,
but a hasty, superQoinl, headlong change
will not better tho aase, since change in
educational process is at best a neces
sary evil. A oomplete change of text
books would be nil the more hurtful aud
unwarrantable. Thirdly, the whole text
book plan of Ibis state is an enirmouf
imposition upon its largest and beBt

echooU and their teachers, sinoe they
have no choioe, nor eveu voioe in the
matter, being oompelled to plow with
wooden mould-boar- d plows, while tbeir
more fortunate neighbors may seleat and
enjoy, in their labors, the best oast stoel

A. W. WlEH.

The success that has attended tho use
of Dr. J, H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment in the relief of pain and in
curing diseases which seemed beyond
the reach of medicine, has been truly
remarkable. Hundreds supposed to be
crippled for life with arms nnd legs
drawn up orooked or distorted tbeir
muscles withered or contracted by
disease have been on red through the
use of this remedy. Pi ice 2oo, 50 and
8 UK) per bottle.

Pakoons. Ou Christmas day Gover
nor Pen. .oyer grnuted full pardon to tbe
following: Niok Jones, of Douglas
county, Bud C. H. Caldwell, of Jackson
county, two sent np for mur-

der; V. L. Arrington, Douglas county's
defaulting treasurer, and Itert Bacon
and Robert Oardner, Bent up from
Clackamas comity for larceny. Bacon
and Gardner were merely restored to
citizenship, having served out their full
time. On next Monday Cnpl. W. W.
Maunders, the Corvallis editor, who is
serving a life seuteuoe, will be set at lib-

erty. George Miller, son of Joaquin
Miller, who served a term for larceny,
coinmitlod in linker county, has also
been restored to citizenship.

Geo. V. Jenkins, editor of the Hants
Maria 'Times," Cal., iu speaking of the
various ailments of children said:
"When mv ohildren have croup there is

only one patent medicine that I ever use,
and that is Chamberlain's Cough
Ueiuedy. It possesses s 'me medical
properties that relieve the little sufferers
inime.liate'y. It is, in my opinion, the
litt oouglt medicine iu the market."
H this remedy is freely given ss soou as

eroiipy cough appears it will prevent
the attack. It is nlso an ideal remedy
Tor w hooping c oigh. There is no
,i,uiger in giving it to ohildren, as it
contains nothing injurious. For sale by
Slocuni Johnson Drug Co.

B.UM.Y lni'isKi, Wednesday aiter-uni-

Os Mitchell's ohtest girl, Ivy, was

hint by being ruu over liy a hiu'k while
ii their wav down home. The accident

ei'i'iirred on the Kergnsnu grade. A

horse fell iluw n and Ivy sud ber little
siiler were thrown out. The other girl
was not hurt. N tieues were linken,
lint Ivy whs badly bruised no. L'uder
the I'lriHimstanees, it w hs very furuiuale.
luih-ed- , Inat it ws on worse.

K.uery Le. 7.er departed last evening
fur Chicago where he will likely rinaiu
fur some time. '

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trademarks and Copyrights, Render Opinions aa to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-

gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at ones
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D. C

p. o. box 463 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
'

sr Cut this out and send It with your lnaulw.

helrers. Kaob daily leaf during that
time has taught its quiet lesson of tbe
value of better roads and outdoor exer-

cises, and especially tbe benefits of bicy-

cling. The calendar for 1805, w hich is
just issued, is even brighter than i's
predecessors in appearanoe, as clever
artists have added dainty silhouette and
ketch to the mual wise and witty con

tributions that have heretofore given
tbis popular calendar its charms. It can
be had for flve-- 2 cents stamps from the
Pope Manufacturing Company, Hart
ford Conn., or from Columbia bicycle
agency.

Piles! Piles! Itching Files,

(symptoms Moisture; intense itohmg
and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
to mors form, which often bleed aud
nlcerate, becoming very sore. Bwatne s
Ointment stops Ihe itching and bleed-
ing, beals nloeration, and in most oases
removes tbe tumors At druggists, or
by mail, for 50oents. Dr.Swsyne A Son,
Philadelphia,

Codldn't Work it. Over in Kittitas
oounty, Wash., on Saturday, Deo. 8tb
they had a speoial election for the pur-

pose of ratifying or repudiating the
illegal" indebtedness of the oounty.

Just which debts are considered legal
and which are illegal in Washington we

are at a loss to understand, but our
nnderstandiug of the matter is that had
repudiation oarried Kittitas county
would have started in anew with a clean
balance sheet and let her creditors

bistle. We have been assisted to this
understanding by a letter from Mires

Warner, of Ellensburg, under date
Deo, 8th, whioh says if repudiation

carries they "might as well let the
matter drop." The "matter" referred to
is tbe fees of the witnesses who went
from Gilliam oounty to KUeiisburg for
tbe defense of Cal. Hale, oharged with
robbing tbe Roslyn bank, which fees

ires St, Warner are authorized to
collect. The Bmouut of the fees is
almost 2000, and it oost the witnesses
that sum to obey the summons served
upon then; and if that is not a legal
debt we oannot oompreheod what it is.

But repudiation didn't carry, for a

wonder, considering that is the easiest
known way to oanoel a debt and a way
that needs only to be introduced to
beoome immensely popular with debtors.
Tbe election resulted in ratification of

the debt by abont i to 1. Those who
voted for ratification are deserving of no
especial oredit for simply doing what
was rigb , but the repudiation advocates

bo made snob an election possib'e
should be treated to tar aud feathers or
some more drastio medicine. There are
more ways nf disgracing a county than
the building of an irrigation ditob with
wind, and it is not to be wondered at

that tbe Ellensburg ditch promoters
were nnable to float their bonds, for
bond buyers don't go a cent on repudi-
ation, the Jonrnal Is glad to learn
that there is still a good prospect of
Hale's witnesses, and also those who
went from Morrow county for Tom
Kimsey, getting their fees. FoBsil
Journal.!

tipeolman Cases.

8, H. Clifford,, New Caesel, Wis., was
troobled with nenralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomaoh was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced iu
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Eleotnc Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harnsburg, Ills.,
had a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
l'.leotrio Bitters and sevenboxesnf Uncfe- -

len's Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.,
had five large fever sores on bis leg, doc
tors said be was incurable. One bottle
of Eleotrio Bitters and onehnx Hncklen's
Amies Halve cured bun entirely. Hold
by T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Job Rbept Eillkd. A wreck ooenr- -
rd on the O. R. & N. road eight miles
east of The Dalles, on Christmas morn-

ing, in whioh Engineer Joe Reedy lost
bis life. Two freight trains were to meet

the west bound passenger (No. 1) at
Summit station ; the sidetrack being too

short to accommodate these traius, a

brakeman was sent to flag the passenger

train, which usually runs by without
stopping, but he forgot to turn the
ritob to the main traok. No. 1 dashed

around the curve, crashed into the engine
of the train on tbe siding. Reedy was

sitting on his box In tbe freight engine

and when the orasb came he was thrown

under a heap of ooal and tbe tender
overturned on that. His body was not

found for three hours. Tbe other train-

men escaped with slight wonuds and no

passengers were hurt A traok was built
around the wreck and the train was de-

layed only about six hours, lieedy was

well known in Heppner, having rnn the
branch engine at various times in the
absence of the regular engineer, J. A.

Patterson.

Karl's Clover Root will pnrify yoor
Blood, clear yonr Complexion, regulate
your bowels and make vonr head clear
as a bell. 25o , 50c., and SI- - Sold by
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

Frank Sargent dropped iu this morn
ing to visit his brother. Chas. Sargent,
and family. Mr. Sargent bsd been down
to Tbe Dalles to visit his parents, end
was en route to his home near Baker
City.

lOOOOOOOOOOf
Health I Can you buy
it? Yes, when it is

possible with a single
box of

Beecham's
Pills(guinea!

3C to cure Indigestion

X Biliousness and Sick-- g

headache.. "EE
oooooooooo

The popularity of Chamberlain's
Oongh Remedy and the high esteem in
which it is held leads us to believe it to
bean article of great worth and merit. We
have the ilea ure of giving the experi
ence of three prominent citizens of
Hedondo Beach, Cal., in the use of tbe
remedy. Mr. A. V. Trudell says: "I
have always received prompt relief when
I used Chamberlain's Congb Kemedy,"
Mr. James Orchard suvs: "I am satisfied
that Chamberlain's Cough remedy oared
my cold." Mr. J. M. Hatcher says:
'For three years I have nsed Chamber
lain's Cough Kemedy in my family and
its results have always been satisfactory.
For sale by Bloonm-Jobhso- n Drng Co.

FltOM IJSX1NUTON.

Revival meetings have closed.

Wheat hauling is still in progress.

A merry Christmas and happy New
Year.

Mrs. Cox baa recovered from her
reoent illness.

Miss Minnie Thompson is improving
from an attaok of lung fever.

An entertainment will be given at tbe
Congregational church Christmas night,

Tom Boothby and his sister, Misa
Lulu, will spend ChristmaB on Eight
Mile.

Rev. Gregory left Friday night for
Portland, where he will spend Christ
mas with his family.

Mise Lena Beymer, of Eight Mile, has
returned home after a three weeks' visit
with Miss r.ulu Boothby.

A number of onr young people took
advantage of the exoureion rates and
went to Portlund Friday night.

The "mummy" show Saturday even
ing was well attended and was a suc
cess as far as the "mummy" was con
oerned.

Wo. Andrews and bis sisters, Misses
Minnie and Lillie, have returue I borne
after atteodiug tbe meetings nnd visiting
friends in town.

Hon. A. W. Gowan was the guest of
Representative Bjothby aud family
Friday. Heleft that eve for Portland, th
representative will depart for Salem tbe
10th of January.

R. O. Wills is now prepared to ex
bibit bis fine line of dry goods, groceries.
eto. We predict bis success, as Lex
ington has been in need of a first olass
store for some time.

Lexinbton, Or., Deo. '24th,

P. A. P.

For tbe many acoidents that oocur
about the farm or household, such as
burns, scalds, bruises, cuts, ragged
wounds, bites of animals, mosquitos or
other insects galls or chaffed spots,
frost bites, aches or pains ou any part
of the. body, or the ailments resulting
from exposure, as neuralgia, i neuron-
tism, eto. Dr. J. H. MoLean's Voloan- -
io Oil Liniment has proved itself
sovereign remedy. Prioe 25o, 50o and
81 W) per bottle.

OP IMPORTANCE.

Ou Dec. '20th the Pullman Palnce
sleeping cars, at present being operated
on the Portland-Spoka- ne line, the O. If.
A N., will be withdrawn, and tbe Palaoe
buffet sleepers of the Great Northern
Railway line will be substituted.

This line will be made up of three
twelve section (no drawing room) sleep
ere "Montana," "Dearborn" and
"Butte."

On same date they will inaugurate a
new line of fourteen seotion tourist
sleeping oars of tbe Great Northern
Railway line, and these in conjunction
with the Palaoe buffet sleepers, will be
operated regularly between Portland
and Spokane on trains No. 2.

These oars operated locally between
Portland and Spokane only will make
connection with through oars to aud
from St. Paul. Tbe assignment of space
has been so arranged that passengers
will simply transfer from one car to the
other, and will oocnpy tbe same spaoe
in sleepers as they do in the local oars
into Spokane.

O. R. A N. Company's train No.
arrives at Spokane at 4:!lo p. m- Great
Norlheru train leaves Spokane at 5:15
p. m., daily.

Great Northern train arrives at
Spokane 8:35 a. m daily. O. R. k N.

Company's train No. 1 leaves Spokane
10:00 a. m., daily. tf

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having been restored
to health by simple means, after suffer
ing for several years with a severe lung
atleotion, and that dread disease. Con.
sumption, is nuxious to make known to
his fellow sutlerers the means of cure
To those who desire it. be will cheerful
ly send, free of charge, a copy of the pre
scription used, which they will find
sure oure for Consumption, Asthma, Ca
tarrh, Bronchitis Bnd all throat and lun
maladies He hopes all sufferers will
use his remedy as it is invamable. Those
di siring the prescription, which will oost
them nothing, and may prove a blfesing.
will please address. Rev. EDWARD A
WILSON, Brooklyn, N. Y. jnoll-- i

LIST OF LETTERS.

I EfTKIi-- l ADVKKT1SED AT IIRITNER,Ij Or., Dec. '.M'h. IS9I.
'fivle. M1n Nettle Moorv, Johnev

M Kee, Nullum Walker, Mr. A J
Hseil. Frniiein H.
When eiiUlun tor those tetters plenee snv

advertised. J. 1'. Williams, P.M.

t. B. Halt, tho tousorial artist, can
b 'onod ' ' parlors, Matlock oorner,
wuere he will dispense at popular prices,
shaves, shampoos, burouts, etc,

, '

r it -.i

P In ' ! f 1

MnChiNE

V, A D E

I If on OUR DEALERS can ell
you machine cheaper than yc;l enn

out burnt, bat we make cheaper kinds,
nrh aa the CLIMAX, IDRAL unit

other Hleh Arm Fnll Wckcl E'isieil
Sew Ins Machine for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write us. We
want your trade, and If prices, terms
and square deal In a will win, wo will
have it. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $50.00 Sewfnaj
Machine for $50.00, or a better $40.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than yoa

vm n a .r fill 1" AtTtmEH.tnu j ,

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG IMHISE CO.

liiS ftUHClSCO, CAU ATLiMIA, Oi.
FOR SALE BY

'flie New Home Sewing Machine Co.

257 Market St. 8an Francisco, Cal

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OR POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorftblvdisctinrfrerl oMier!i and sailors who served ninety dny. or owr. in the late war.

re entitled, i now parti !Jy or wholly riifcablrd for ordinary manual labor, whether diMblUtv
was caused hv service or not, and regardless of th?ir pecuniary circumstances.

WlOOWSof suchsoldiersandsailorsareentitled(if not remarried) whether soldier's mJJJ
was due to army service or not. if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wirf"
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death wmadoe to service.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) in almostall case where there wa m
widow, or she ha since died or remarried.

PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neither widow nor child, provided soldier died la
ervlcv, or from of arv", and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-

port. It mates no dUference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army or
Ua

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher ratea nader other
Uw. without loalits; auy rights.

Thousands of soldiers drawing from $zto$ro per month tinder the old lnwre entitled to
higher ratea under new law, not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
alo tor others, whet her duo to aemoa or not. -

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty in regular army or nary ainm the war arc also
entitled, whether discharged for disabilitvor hot.

Survivors, and their widows, of the Blaek Hawk, Creek, Cherokee and Seminole or Fknw
lda Indian Wars of 132 to are entitled under a reoent act.

Mexican War soldier and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- o years of age or disabled
ar dependent.

Old claims completed and settlement obtained, whether pension hat been granted under
Jnter laws or not.

Reiected claims reopened nnd settlement secured, if rejection improper or Uiegml.
Certificates of service and discharge obtained for soldiers and tailors of the late war who

nave lost their original papers.
Send for laws and information. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Andres.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY.
JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. "'o"'NGT0N,D.C
time to its uobuihliiifc vim the way to (Hani county,


